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to victor les nakw
tbi Ualle City th S--

"L'cu noiv Yon Ccn Timet World'
Cham clon Ilatcbex. THE STORY 0? A SUCCUL POULTRY FARM

T.:alic Dig Poultry f '
- I I

No other incubator
' at Any price ap-

proaches this rec-
ord. Tha Belle City

ecrea thousands of
tjerfeet Batches.

r fmV-Sen- d for New

hrFacts." Jcrstoat. A postal
triads ft. .";

IvnII Mmdjus ary law rfcr v j ( y 2,6.000 Belle City onthts in
f rwu Join the ehamnlons and ret yoar.

M
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' Bly Cbisia; . Casein to- - KCUr BpriWI .IJwft : ' : , :;
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r
By ISn'Uary T7aUa;IIol,Mi J' :? v" ' '

MODERATE weather can. bo-- ; isfieft In an oataeal accer' or very

tNgin io turn l the ' cbickess lout ;malliai, ;The lici is to-furnis- h a.
the cround : before . thtsy . wen rv?zzl that will not Elop over . when:

- v kl mnMT tint will be
direct to Toa no middlemen s
profits my 10-ye- ar personal
money-bac- k guaranty my 1

2, 3 months' homo test offer. .

on chickens and eggs this yean

J week old. Jlere -- we- olsserrB great haadl3 and v docs, rot ; allow the1 caption, always choosing Cia. ;wam-- : duckens to eet into u. e also use,
t part ol a sunshiny fiay toWtrmt&B3Iatefcireftteta.1

L-ir-ate ht lielle City loenbatof
nil Brooder In actual colors showa first lesson. The srround outside tne others teaer, wo usa. water .asrif

with litterbrooder shed is covered
i an exact uu-- t i

J I plicate ol the I .
1 I"- -. wrir 7 .

V Cbamplonshlp I

Machlaea ; :

IVetfia

that they have mry feature worth
having in and a - n acubator aad
bmxki-tlr- w foU tefwrmatlrm,

: arafs and al paKkalacs. Jtf
-- low prtes omM vntX tU Better
.write today. A postal, will do.
Jim Rohan. Pres. ;

and the return to thd brooder is mada
as easy as possible : Then we tako uofnick from

lnneaaclis.

comes from. the" well . and .change
often.; It soon becomes -- warm and-- .

flirty, with many : little feet nlayi
tug aboutVfr u :
.f :Awa-aTB'- . apt to feed Too Soon--, .

the feed foT the tot day or two is

l 1 sua.
11 IjrM

Ur Sisiss j

YaSal. Kansas chances, and leave thenx la the .brood- - -
V Vail CttyrnCBTxtar Co. City r Kacme.

Freight Prepaid er longer if we cannot watei them i
closely. Z We v keep theT chicks f hij.
brooders from three to six weeks ' de-- very light:, ;Th:''47&sbVQystexzk.i2ot c- -

used ;for 1

nftndinsr on the weather and season." feeding is i now generally
They can be move
It ome means of providing1 heat tar and't tho);vSaine' principles apply irr

usins jSefore the hlckens 'ipome-o-
ft

we bare oil hand all ythe necessary.
cold days and nights is devised. 7 Wo
Groove from brooders to"colony houses
.rirvii1eri with nxff romst ft --, ft.n d " n. "

4CHr- -,Hcrsh's VKlc; OrpiniTiOns articles of food. provide, baby
Egg;nade hlitory at Norfolk show and Washington.

tain for the "open front? v We haro chick feed of , best quality,7 fine; gritS2.uo. 13.00 ana 15.00, raruenmrs uanea.

J. I. MUSH, London Bridge, Va. r
shorts corneal efs 'round it up in the corneTs,to prevent

crowding. - Don't, foTgettnlSw aadj

Dattcrcupis, Games;
Crown Leghorns, White Rocks
'fi&?.THE MONEY MAKERS.

CDon't' buy until you eet myTjricet?
Ship Parcels Post or express. :

.

, BABY; CHICKS A SPECIALTY. .
i

If? iWrite Your Wants." i .

4

Rosemary Tarm, Camden, S.C.g.Tts.

In order to sell all surplus slock at once, I offer
cockerels, pulkts and hens at $1.00 and tl.50 'neyer:f:leave

whlch; tiiyimafpile'up' on : one an--i;nck. ' Sans-tattl- caaranteed. - '
-

falfa. f, When ,1all :,bf esefeedslarer --

not avabl
bran, coTn imeal and be.ef scrap, and
supplied some t kind '2 of ; vegetable
food along: with the grain feedy If
we have plenty of milk we do not tsse

CLAUDE IV XEAt, - -- . tMtkOlS, N.W bther.Bememberfyoungfchicks are t
vety sillywhen cold andfeleepyAtfBOTH'"ORPINGTONS '5Bi REDS COMBS
first the chtekens sleep on the floor,;My own noted Reds, bred 10 years for wlnnera awHanee

eggs. Won many firsts, and cups In South' s best shows.
Orpingtons "Cook's strain, eggs f1.50, $2 and 13. Book
Now-CATALOG- FREE Satisfaction Guaranteed. 4

under the roosts, .we throw-- : sacks beefscrap. vr. We ; feed milk in ioun.
over the roosts making a kind of cold tains like those used for water; and

BUTTERCUP CHICKENS
tt-.- Sf':; Unlike Others Great Layeriivv
" STOCK AND EGOS FOR SALE ?.. -- :: V .

William Unnln, - Rock Creek. N. C
J!f..- -

Mrs. J. C
;; ROCKS.

hovrfpr "cool nights t They isoon be-- 1

'g&Kin'gbutl?
in'to-iri- roos

MIGnORNS
EGGS?TOI1IATCHING

are careful s to keep" them .leahII- -

fertile eggs argalutllised in" siq?- - f
plying animal rptdWuedo s
not 'golyerytar.if'W0M$
vFpjr9iipjir9 prepare f a",
mixture of equal parts of crackers or "
itale light bread' and 6atmeal,ymolst-- ;

ened with sweet milk, i We feed, this

:are six Ufeet square aiidln. these we
put about &9;la0TnB Whztk) the,
roosters are ' sold there will be 2 0 tofna prize winning fiewser Waclet Barred JRooka.

Black Lancabans. White Mian Runner Dock,single cb yr.rrEixaccrjsExdBiTeV
CnMea Seaoright atanram), wun, cioiumDiM a

This being a Commercial "Eg Tarm, our breeders
are of a carefully select d type with a tendency to 5 pullets "at hbm,e";: until time ; to

move Into the ; laying houses in theproduction, and these hens (no pulletsproline egg
Partridge Wyandottes. unoice oreeaers o.wi to.
110.00 each. Exhibited at In 1913 and won
over 450 premiums, specials and cups. Catalog Free.:

Dtttch fork Track fann, - Cdaabia, S. C.for breeding purpose ) ai.e mated tobeing ose on newspapers, three times a ilay ; for
two or three days, an4 tonger if it is Zcockerels that are direct descendants of a proven

'strain at heavy layers.- - These breeders ssre Riven liWe cbangetthe littthe most careful attention with the View to the pro-
duction of eggs .that will hatch strong, livable
chicks.4E(rgS:15,1.35rM.SS.M; 100, 18.00. Baby :ers:-,asofteni;-

l

It does not pay to be savingf with thl3 ' them. We also? sprinkle some of thechicks, double the price of eggs. ;;

EGGS FOR HATCinrrrom TlrstTiaxeltaw:!
Barred Rocks and S. C. White Orpingtons, ' t3
per Sitthitr. Stock the best Few nice Cockerels
to spare, $2 and $3 each. Satisfaction fifuaran-tee- d.

x;;vr ev--vxr--

rrnmn Minn inirc v t;

chlckfeed in ' the ; litter twlce a dayuiimuuvvwu vkiii wit a avfr.y. commodity;;After the cnickeas; are s

all roosting it is not ; necessary, to--B. F. H. No. 1, V - RALnGH, N. C
"keep; litter in the : colony-- houses ex--

fi $2.ca smnwLfjmi wfmmmf vwmxsm hocks

the nrst two days and "several tlmes a
dayheTeafteTv the firsi day or
two we supply some lnd of cliopied
vegetable; ihlxlng rt wltir the,1 cracker if
and oatmeal . . When this nursery
food lsxili .

s6mekind6f ?yegetale;Jfo6d eyety i
day.' Chopped ontous is our favorite

in
Cockerel and udllet tnanngs we betterS. C White anaa Brawn lrhrnsr White Wvandottea

cept in jvery badtweaher lii5eary
spring. -

--When litter Is "discarded the .

colony houses are; cleaned as the hen
'uses are. : E
tion of " the brooder Hhouse and a yard
outside fenced with-- 18-in- ch j'Twido

on4nclimesnfnettingj Expepi-for- J

temporary .7 fences to ? accustom ';;to';.

fowtB T5 eggs S3 00. S.C. White and Indian
Runner Ducks no better layers. All tur binds "win In
hows send aostal ftnr matlngs ITS F&E&r-- ;

' StmNY SOUTH fOTJLTBY TAim, WCWTUN, W. C.

c B. P. Kocka, JfaudanBi Black Minorcas, Ught Brahmas
; CI Games ana S.C.Rhode Island Reds. Large Pckin
aad Inelaa Runner Duck Eggs, f3.00 tor11. Sead lor lol
der. Rsra. - , - '

; EzhTbltedMblraaatthe great Atlanta, Ga, show and'
won t firsts, 3 aeeoitas and 3 thJrdsttOObtrds conaatma.

i-
- Also waa at BaJUnrara, Md. - : ' ;

- M KEVIN POULTRY YAlXDST
Cade loc arrfned.rresA.S.7, tax 4.har1lte,n. C

vegetable for; very small chicks.
When these- - are plentiful' their use

houses,-- the chickens of colohyhouses 'S. C; IUibd Island Ilcfls
are on free range.

One more word about brooding.

could be ;contlnued? We substitute 7 .

raw 4;.tenaips, tif topsv--- . cabb'ase,
iraw potatoes, Irishr sweet, sprouted

' "
,oats,;-rye,--:etc- - $.,-- .-

-

"Mi Wheii"'the'" nursery Vfe&rT is left "off.
We; Imbad Vtnls:ideV inmind; and
our Isystemsrfouiided ton? : it ' (The

Original specialty Bed Treederf this "
- section. My birds won many ribbons and
r BpeciaJs. ' Manilicieat Jayera, lEfifla i

SIXO per 15; 7JH9 per lfia. Mo pens i-- ,

reservedr II by parcel post will prepay
r

diaraesui4iasrB fiak. V-y-:

c t. pierce, toLimroiis; ga;

Best Straln Soath of Mason and Dixon Line.'
HatchingEres, 15, 11.50; B0, t4.50; 100, 18.50.
We do Custom Hatchiac after March first f
t? j' j' ;.'Wrlt fer psi titulars,' " ' ' ' '

Bred from the es1 strains in the world. StocK a a eggs

brooder should- - be ..operated' like ah and do 'more infertile eggs- - and milk: v &
iia proved, reliable, mother hen, - The ire to be nad we begin toiadd beef-- :

.1 ittle cHicks require a warm place to .scrap to: the mash; using only a smallB
sleep ajia towann up, b
a' -- lower temperatu ttntll
Theyvcaa; stand very cold w
they-hav- e a Opiate ;whe

iK: J? is available and. we are
i'0:0 Feeding :i''cUipM sure ; the ; scraps areaDSoWtely freshv

for sale. EGGS 3)10 So 0)7.00 for is. naoy umx a
sawciatty. lad tre R. 1 Etmmmis assUlet s ta wtaag

Piedmont PoalUy YacrUMenry JV. t.C0CIIEREL5J kora. R. 1. Red. timd and
' S2 eacll ; l Plymouth Rock, ' '

w LWhJte Wyandotte. a
WYANlOTTE9lBarred Plymouth. Rock Iteas. SL50 each. Eggs

we ao not nesitate to use them: fromi . after rthraary 1st. txso per sm aa.
Baok erders now. . No ctrculan. a'

TJR system of feeding baby cblcks the first. We graxlualiy add the other. : -0rCULTBY EH1Amino1 A.&CL CCUIGE,
Is ? simple,., complex ; and, com-- ingredients of the 'mash until at two X: -;

. West Ralelga, W.C '
ifar kxtcihg Ircra prixc-yi-i3 ttock pound; oelng derived from nearly ev--. weeks of age we are keeping before --

erything we ever, heard ; of that the chicks: a mixture by. weight" of
seemed-goo- d. : - It is, simple in the

-- 11 rCS HATCHMQ from Single Camb WMte Le- - i

arns It.M per IK, 35.00 rer wo. KlnRle Cemb Buff Orp-4,iato- ns

$U3 per 13. 35.2S per ISO. UatUfactlan gnaranteed.

CARL GILLILAND.
Hole l.: :

-- v SUer City, N. C.

w ORPINGTONS

four parts bran, and one each of the
other-ingredient- s. vWhen bran faloaQ
Is used we use about oue-elgh- th the - ?

bulk -- iu v
: beefscrap and feed : mcre',;

main, v however, and . beginners, could
do' worse Jthan save this forjreference,
for it bas stcod the test of experience
m bur hands and many of our friendsPallets, , ekojee

(
early heavily, of the chick feed that . con- -Xwrnrra Wysmdotte

11-6- 0 eacn. have tried it with success.: , : tains ia Eood deal of com. - Wa ptj5:lis. it. JP. Sisith3er, Crocks, er!a,Viiitc "Orpinatons
IISCELLANEOUS BREEDS .Prize winners ; at Atlanta, and

?
" Ch?rlotle. . "J: '

Nfce Trios tSX.'::
TREAT-YOIKIIinT- T JPARTJ,

'J For twoBeasons we have used the r ually change from; tne pfepared chldcri
Cornell method,1 with some variation, feed to a coarser grain mixture, try-- ;?
As this is not our original "way'' and ing to wean' them entirely before they . '
has given no better results than sim- - V are six ; weeks old. f Where ; good - fine v
pier rations, I give the plan we usedfeorn chops can be obtained, this with ; '
for a number of aasona wltb marked- - good whole wheat, makes a good de-success- .".-'' ':lf:--''- : ; velornn feed.' used in rnnnprtion

HONEY IN POULTRY a'rnwB.a r--
CATIHIQ a winter egs. Keep V I."ayUlD3 healthy fowls. Save your A Jchicks. Foy'o big book tells how. Describes V f ;--

largest poultry and pigeon farm. Mailed JJr
OVae. f. rot, Im 4. Dee ISolnea, la. - --w.a

r Paeatry and Cas Ur Sala White Orpington (Keller-st-rs

Stram), Llsht Brahma, Houdan, Ancona and R.
C. Black Minorca luras. 3t40nrIS. R. C. Huff LeghornaUC1TE- AND BUFF CZPnGTC.o
and Whit WnruSoiM lornia at 31.00 each. Mammoth

VWe do not feed chickens until they
are about 4 8 hours old. Little Leg-
horns ' 'aro. so lactlvo they - soon, got
hungry, and it Is often hard to wait
so long as the little fellows are so
clamorous; We -- provide water - as
soon as, we put chick en' In. brooders.

wlth;the ' bran. ' We have even-- , used -- J
no grain but the fine chops with" good ,. ;

' results; We continue ; to feed the'
' grain In litter as long as the weather:"'v
keeps them.conflned to' houses.-,Wh?- n

m they begin ,to run-abo- ut and . fortse' : ,
hereand there it is not' necessary. to "

use litter for feeding. . We feed thcai

' We paid Mlea barey. at England, sitting of
"r Tmsh. None better. SLSt to S3 so, brten. Also

Brorae and Naragansett Turkey Ergs, 13 00 per 11.
Tome, 33.00 aach. Sattatetton guaranteed. Walnut
Braee fauttry firm, Baata 7, Aaaeard, N. O. .

tltJl ANDALCSUNS. BLACK SriKlSB. ANC0NAS.

The Brest beauty and laying breeds. VWbo lead--

cwai nraiB inuim wm. n.m.m,
every bank In Norfolk. . ; ; , ,. .

'EDGE7ATF!l PCUI.TUY YARDS, Ihir prizes Charlotte,. etc. tsrgs cheap,- - write
fir booklet

" " V ; ' 8 We use an oatmeal; can with a hole
one-ha- lf inch from bottom. Fill andNorfolk, Vlrtjlatla.

- LESLIE nOLICtt Conovcr, N. C. .V on clean ground whenever convenient; ',
H k s 4, 3
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